
A Secret Organization Banded
Together as Cephalists.

The Members Will Their Skulls to the
Order. They Have Catacombs for
Heads and Mysterious Rites

in a Ca'virn. Story of a

Strange Order.

The Cöphalista is a Beeret societyfwhich is bound to got ahead. In fact,
the society has several heads uow, its
aim being tocolloct them after the orig¬inal owners have uo further uko for
them.
The Capitalists, since they were or¬

ganized, hKvo uteri nil endeavors to keepthe peculiar naturo of their organization
p dtvtd secret, and it is only after a
great deal of hard -work that wo are en¬
abled to tell some of their doings. There
are still many mysteriös aud strango
rites, which will never be known except
to members.
The sooioty is nut composed of cranks,bnt of level headed citizens, nearly nil

£.if them well known in business circles
n 5?ew York and Brooklyn. Their meet¬
ings arc held iu it cavern somewherebear Bay Ridge, N. Y. The tunblom of
the scciotyiK a skull andcrossbonoe, andjtiio object of the society im to keep iu
tonst the skulls of men of their kind.
The SoQiety thinks it a Bhamo to bury a
real nice, finely shaped skull in the
ground or to have itcremated and think
the proper thing is topreserve it in tbeir
btive, whore it can bo admired for ull
time.
I The members moot twioo a nionth in
tho cavern, generally ou Snuduys, and
.when nil are assembled the "Skull
Bong" is snrtg.
The members of the society claim

that they are philosophers. They say
thut skulls Imve been promised them
{from all over the world, and while
their collection is very bmall at presentfchoy aspect to have a flno collection us
the years roil by and skulls roll in.

Every member who joins must sign ablank, tho following being n copy
NewYork.189..

I heroby redeem my promt! a ami codo myskull 1° the above frai rnlty and their olalin
prior to any other arrangement.

Signatur,'.Witness.
A reporter inet Diogenes Rruodcr at

his residence in Eighty-first street and
asked him if he would thn w K)ine li lit
on the Cephalists.

"What!'" he exclaimed. "Ilow did
f/ou find out anything ttl
The reporter did nut liint, bnt

said, "Ls it true li the
eknlls ofmembersni.ngliwith them?"

"It is true."
"How do yon gi t .'
"Well, when :i me: we have

his head out IT.
"This must bo rutl:ri tryiKg on the

nerves of tho mombers . the d<. > a «.'.-
family, is it uot?"

"Oh, yes. but we try no! to lei them
tuow it. You Bee, each skull is willed
tons. A man has a right to leave Iiisskull to whom ho pi' :t- es.
"Who cuts ufT the heads?"
"That I cannot tell you. "

"Whan the head has been cot off,Who prepares it for tho showcase iu tho
cavern?"

"That I must dot-lino tu answer also.If you waut to learn all our secrets, jointho society and will us your skull. "
"How many members hove you?""About 45. "
"Are you trying to get up D corner on

skulls or form a small trust ?"
"No. We think it a shame to have

tho skulls of our friends destroyed, and
so preserve them to remember tho de¬
parted,"

"Is it trno that you drink out of
them?"

"Yen."
"How ere tho skull collect ions now':"
"Well, there are not many coming in,but I am not going to tell you nny

more. I have sworn ne t to reveal any of
the great secrets, mid I will not. You
must join us if you want to learn more.''

It is said that tho society is anxious to
get a member of th 6 tiamo of Skullv, eo
as to make him a high official. No ini¬
tiation fee is required, everything being
run ou the deadhead principle, and in
spite of the grow-some .snrruundings tho
meetings of the society are said tobe
very cheerful affairs.
' "Brahma" Max Schroff, tho secretaryof the society, sent tho following com¬
munication, which speaks for itself:
To the Editor of The Recorder:

I And an article In your paper today underthe hendlng, "They Deal in Bkulls," whichtnlercproeenta our society in several vitalpoints. Whoever yoor informant may haveteen, if eno of otir member* he will be sum¬marily dealt with. I hereby aak yon publicly toretract those point* that give a wrong lmpresaion, which are : That we are net a seurot so¬ciety ; thut wo do not meet Sundays; that woneed Dot claim being philosophers, as we nro

Jihilesophers and 10,000 etronp; that wo an,ooklng for no man named Skully, since weonly accept full grown skulls (not skulllca)that posicssed sound brains iu life, and finallythat we do not "deal In akulla."
If yon are not willing to correct those will¬ful miastatcments, I hereby, in tho namo of

our high tribunal, publicly challenge you tomortal combat, in which event tho societyfeels certain of setting your skull. Yourstruly, kxx Scnaorr. 8coretary.».New York Reoorder.
xBoiton's Woman's Orchestra.

Boston boasts of an orchestra of wom¬
en v.hieb, numbers 45, and with the aid
of afew men to play tho bassoons, horns,oboes and trumpots they acquit them¬
selves with great skill Mies LillianChandler is at tho head of the stringedinstruments, and as the women have
overcome the difficulties of tho flute,

STORIES OF THE DAY.
0\j Wm Alter at Scoop, but Wa» it tittle

Late.
There was a loud, persistent knock¬

ing hoard at tlio trout door of a house
t-n tho North Sido. Tho hour wiw late,
and it took Fomu timo to rouso the in¬
mates, but it second story window was

opoucd at last, a uightenppod bead was
thrust out, and a querulous voico in¬
quired :

."Who's there?"
.'Ib this whore Mrs. Gagsby lives?"
.'Yes. What do you want?"
"I want to ttsk you".
"Who are yon?"
"I'm u reporter forTho Daily Bread."
"This is a pretty time of night to go

around disturbing people that ore try¬
ing to sleep." ,"I br+r your pardon, madam, but we
have to do this sort of thing sometimes.
I dou't like it any hotter than you do,
but I've got to make my living. I won't
detain you long. I'm on track of n

Koop, and".
"Whose scoop?"
"A scoop on the other papers. 1

learned by accident n few hours ago in
tho eounio of a conversation with a
friend that you had tin exciting adven¬
ture with a burglar Bjfho bruku into
your house".
"See here, young man".
"Bog pardon, Mrs. Gagsby, but if an

account of the. affair gets into the papers
you would rather it got in correct ly,
Wouldn't your"
"Yes, but'-.
"And you can't keep a thing of that

kind out of tho papers. They'll get hold
of it somehow. They nlwnys do. I was
told that yon wore waked out of a sound
sleep by hearing a w indow raised softly,
that you saw a man put his hand in and
grasp tho window aill as if to draw
himsolf inside, and that you picked up
a hatchet and slipped along tho wall to
tho window; is that right?"

"Yes, but".
"I understand your natural dislike of

liowspnper notoriety, Mis. Qngahy, but
you can't suppress an itdvouture of this
kind. You raised tho hatchet and
brought it down on his lingers with all
your force, completely severing thr I
them from.tho hand. With a howl of
pain and dismay the baffled villain lied.
Yon picked up tho lingers. Is that our-
reot?"

"It i:t, but".
"Bei,' pardon, madam, but time press¬

es. May I ask you to let mo have those
Bovored fingers? Thoywill he of tho ut¬
most importance, you understand, in
furnishing a clow".
"Tho lingers? I threw them away

Ion:; ago, "
"You did?"
"Yes. Do you suppose I wanted to

keep thorn forever?"
"Why, when was it this thing hap¬pened?"
"Elovou years ago.".Chicago Trib¬

une.

A Georgia Story. I
In Banks county, Gn., a party of

young men secured a hollow log and in¬
closed thn end with a rawhide, drain-
liko, and then passed through a strip of
leather. When adjusted, this musical in-
strumont rnndc sounds as hideous as a

mouagerio of wild animals and could
bo hoard a long distance Tho young
men commenced operations in ono sec¬
tion and then moved to another, until
tho entire county bcconio fully persuad¬
ed thattigers, lions, bears, hyenas and
«11 tiro wild beasts of Africu and Asia
had escaped and wero roaming in the
bay galls and pine woods of that long
staple county.
Tho boys added to tho excitement by

narrating marvelous encounters thoyseverally had with tho varmint. No one
dared to venture out ulono; tho doors
wore barricaded, churches unattended,
stores were without customers, and
when the neighbors ventured forth they
were in crowds, all well armed. The
excitement- was increased by a certain
highly respected local pronchcr ridingfuriously up to the poBtoffico and os
oitodly announcing that ho had encoun¬
tered tho hideous monster, a veritable
Bengal ti^er, and only by his courageand tho swiftness of Ilia horso did ho
narrowly escape.
Many other highly respected citizens

saw tho terrible animal.oue in, n cer¬
tain skirt of woods, another at the rail¬
road culvert, another iu the graveyard
on a tombstone; one swore ho saw him
in tho church grove, and iuwi5- asserted
that thoy had met tho striped animal
fp.oe to faco in tho road, and that he
was as big as a horso. If cvtt there was
a terror stricken community, it was that
of the county of Banks. But tho boysfoolishly hit the cat out of tho bag. It
was too muoh for tho preacher and those
who hod seen tho beast. Tho good man
and las fellow braves swore out war¬
rants, had tho boys arrested and lodgedin jail, but they woro soon released,with alight punishment..Atlanta Con¬
stitution.

_

Chronic; Diarrhoea
is cured by the use of our Pills, speciallyprepared and soid in yellow wrappers.Make sure of this. If they don't, write
us fully, and we'll send a special pillthat will, at the same pike. This is
some trouble, but f

Dr. Dearie's^
Dyspepsia^ Pills;
Ce prepared to cure Yellow wrappers whenwelt are loose, white when constipated,
as caaca at druggists*. S«i<J to us fur a free sample.

DS* '. A. \" 'f\

204 Main Street

Special Sale.
this w e: e: k .

OrescDjukora' Cambric, 1 ots, a yard,
("robs l>ar Lenu, 8 eta, a yurd.
Cotton Canvas, H eta. a yard,
Linen Canvas, 12) eta, ti yard.
Corset Jeans, for waist lining, tic yard,
SiUfsiu, ull colore, 10 ol8. a yard.
Black Cotton Hair Olotl), t> Ota, u yard.
Clark'« U. N. T. »pool Cjtton, \ii ets.

a spool.
Cosmo Bnttermilk Soap, 8 ets, a cake.
Checked Muslin, i etc. n yard.
Dotted riwisH. Ki <:ts. a yard,
ludiuijauu, D. ols, a yurd.
Tubio Napkios, iiueu, 3j, Co, 8o, and

10c o yard.

POSNEH'S,
No. 20<£ Main Street,

NORFOLK, VA.

POSNER S
204- Main Street

Special Sale
THI3 NA/ El EU K !

Kiug'a Machine Cotton, 'J et?, n ppool.
Black or YVbite iiaruiu« Cotton, 2 c)s.

u boll.
Lnruo mzo Host Aruruouiu, 5a n bottle.
Small size liest Ammonia, lc u bottle.
Brut-s Tiiis, :> et», h paper.
American 1'iuB, 1 ct. n paper.
Genta' Collar Buttons, "> cts. a dozen.
Largo <'ake* Toilot Soup, ;! cts. a cuke.
French Woven Corsets, 29 Oil.
Cotton Towolintj, 27-8 ots, a yard.
Lachen' Fancy Hose, 3 ots. a pair.
Misses' Last Black Seamless Hose, 10

ots. a pair-

posmeb;s,
No. 204 Main Street,

NORFOLK, VA.

204* Main Street

Special Sale
TH 13 WEI EK!

Hooks nnd Byes, white or black, 1 ct.
a dozen.

Ubildreo8' White Skirts, 15 ct§. each:
Laities' Laundried Skirt Waists, US ots.
Laoe Stripe Soriui, 11 cts- a yard,
Ladiea' Summer Cornets, 39 cts. each.
Ladies' Fcatliurcd Fatis, 29 cts. each.
Ladies' Calico Wrappers, U3 cts. each.
Infants' Midi Caps, Ince inserting, 5 oka
Ladies' Sateeu Shirt Waists, 81.00.
(ientB' 50a Silk i'our-in lluud Scarle,

25 ots. each.
Cents' loa Silk Scnrfs, '.11 cts. oach.
Qeuts' 10c Linen Collars, Sets, each,
Ueuta' löc Linen Collars. 12] cts, each.

POSNER'S,
No. 204 Main Street,

NORFOLK, VA.

Retail and Wholesale Dealers, No. 24 Market Square.
r..-SS^S^^^c HEADQUARTERS FOR

: FURNITUR
OF ALF GRADES.

.oaa Mca
rc usus

We have received another car 1 oa. 1 of those

SOLID OAK BED ROOM SUITS
Which we will oiler at $17.50.

If in need ot a

Lounge; Couch
We can show you a large line ot them from

$2.85. U|).
Our Line of SIDEBOARDS are immense.

We have them from $7.50, up.
Als» .ilrfiiTa ou bnud a largo lino of

CHAIR ROCKERS,
HOOK CASES, WARDROBES,

MATTRESSES, FED SPRINGS,
An l in fact averyIlling in Hie I'urniture I.mo It will pay you to givo

us a call before purchasing as «... chu lave y..u money.
mail oiiui:rh ntOiir-TLa attended to.-rice 58 Cents.

The Kern Furniture Company, 24 Old Market Sq.
IxrcrxrcciTcmiT^
LOSS OF STRENGTH
AND

WEIGHT.
Brosra's iron riitu

the strength, ballds up the en¬
tire system and tones up the
nerves.

SnrTEMPnrt 15dl. 1894.
I took Brown's Iron Bitters for loss of

strength. When I commenced B weighedonly 133 pounds; after taking four bot¬
tles I now weigh 146 pounds, and am
getting stronger every day.

FRED'K DALTQN, 151 Last Market St., Louisville, Ky.

*r/Mv"'« t-.->n ritteri will ear* BaAP;.k..i. Kidney and Live« Troubles.Wonderful for Dyspepsia, ConstipaY>Ii male Weakness us.d .Malaria.
"It's Itrown's Iron Ritten you need I"

Per overworked men.debilitated women -puny children

SAM W. SMALL,
ATTORNEY AT L-A W.

No. 8 HILL STRF.nT,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.
Mr. Bntull will praeti'-P In th^ Courts ofthe statu ami ol the 0 nited states.

Irwin's Twin Citv Express,
t¥. T. IRWIN & CO.. PROPRIETORS.

0PF1OE.1081 WATEIl ST.. NORFOLK, VA.
Ample, facilities fur hauliug anything tofro"< .\iiTwhfrp in th<> threo. ities. Tele»

WIRE SCREENS,
WIRE SCREENS of Ml Rra.ics from l>cetto iIii heapi t<t in Block i) ruaio to ordaiThose desiring Screens will please drop upa postal, and we will trait upon and tiuotoprices.

COOKE, CLARK & CO.

SASH, OOORS, BLINDS.

MOSQUITOES,
MOTHS. GNATS, Etc.,

Arc Instantly Destroyed
in tlio pleaiaut »uu h¦.: 1.1 !<_.-., aroma of

Anti-Skeet Wafers,
"The Cue Night Koaoh Kxtcnniuator."

DOIl-poi'on us; t. vh roacho*. water
bugt, ants. etc.. ia one night. Ait
druitgilta, 25 <enta. I'y mall from the
NATIONAL BOLIOITINU COMl'ANY. 9liFifth avenue-, Mew York, su.w.f

Hi:,u,iir\n: n: s:\ri.

W. H. H. Trice & Co.,
S9 DANE 8TBGET. PHONB MS.

For Kent.
JlBBlDENCES-M "York stiett.'inn its Houses. Coiuni.il avuuuc, <ihent.ITS. 177 Buuod stiext, is charlotte street(I- \\o,d .iirtct./iJU < bnrcb streut.Falkl'iid street, 113 Italtsjr, :I7 Ferguson.ST.) II) Uexmuda Street, SM Mariner street,71 Marine) ¦ura. Oil Keruimln street.M Walk« aire t. ill. in; i bapel "treat.ST. Kulkuud .trail, 71 Fenoliuruli strtel.JJrawbteton IWeldaiicea.tKl7 Uu Iti nmiil'tf Wlllongbb" :it.-iiin-, im Pirk arcane.IJ3 (iluOsaTunue.
K an '.'i), I in. f.'t I'mit si tool, 412 Church st.fctorw.113 i'huri h struct.77 tlaiik >ir et, 183,6V. .1 Waterslrest.Large "iure t ouiiuen u streit; near Msin.Slots uii . ainphtll's wharl.l our Warehouses Tunis' wuarC.Jilu fc t ..I »!..!.: lor rent ciu-.io.Ollit't .81. lüs, IBS Main street.

FINE LOTS FOR SALE
.AT.

WILLOUGHBY SPIT.
TRICK FROM SlOO TO $700 EACH.

Tarini Ouu-thirJ oash, balance in 1 and 2
vciirs with ti per cent, interest.

Apply to

H. L. PAGE & CO.,
Solo agents, No. 10 Bank street,Title ported, Norfolk. Va,

H. 0. HogganF & CÖT
näl Estate& Rental Agents.
126 MAIN STREET.

l'HONB No. 7«L
FOU BENT.210, 4U:t 406, 107 aud 409iliuhl.tu.l .ivauuc, 120 Willoughby, 430 Bax¬ter, .Muitoy 4Ui Park .-'.i l'uustall, 102,Ii Io i. tusand 170 Chapel, with uu- .urnImprovements; 312 limn,, \:J Rermudn 7.)ctiiirlotto. IHI Cumberland, 7 i ami .u Chapol,Hfj Bermuda. 4 ro <ius ttora corner uhurchunit i harlotte wood yard on Bermuda streat,nice storo in Berkley, corner Liberty au.iKiguth.-trout- cottage at Virginia lioauh.18a an t V» ator *t oct.
FOB SALJC.Two houses on >ialtbu ate-uiio line ou Willoilghby, t«v <'n ('lay one

im Kell\, tw on Tunstall, throe on "High¬land, ouo ou I'ark, two on i.ovitt. tourbrick hu lo< on M Ii im sir Ol. sol ni-
v« Imuiit. I.nts mi freemason, ( orprow,lioueii, Uignland, Ke ly, i'riueesi Anuu a?e-nuc aud in llantursvillc. Also, Fermi, im ,;oand Miiiill.

FOR RENT.
CoitiRe at Virniuut Bea h.
More 10 Uulou street.
Mouses ou Bermuda street.How of nett ho lies l\ A. avouno ex¬te mied.
No !> Loyall b lane.
t'meuBou ground floor, 9ti Main street,Qtted to suit applicantsBee ind aud third floors, 114 Water, iaita¬ble lor ail lort or cig ir factory.22 an I :\ 1 ciichun h.

PIlOPOSALS>
1)1 H. K nr nibHo «hu or Stbkkt, Bkh kii

aho Dbaix CotiMissioxkes,NiKiui k. Va., June 14th, ISM,milSWIt.I. HI UKCKlVK) AI THIS OFFICBI» until 13 ... .-is i>.>oii <ni .tum- »Uli, lSHI, forcleaning the sue t lulsls, gutii ra etc., and ioilb* return al oi ss es, rtrhage, dead aniaials, etc.,in ti..-i..in old wards of lira illy, du'rlug the yearnding Inn. BOtn, IS9S.Speeiilcatlo - forth, work maybe seen at tbooSii ^ ui i Im II» Ktiginri i. and i. di mini Ii« insu«?uu ill,- blank* obtained from tbe iruic :Ksch bi 1 im st lie nccoiupau ed t.v t certifiedcheck in the sum of SMI), a. a gnarant«faiinil the bidder. Goal and satisfactory bundKill Ie required. The il^lii tj reject »nv or alll,i 1- rest rrel.
Scu.di

A_
New Supply of
Ladies' Laun¬

dered Crepon and
Fancy styles just
received at E.

Bai i.'s. iqo
Main.

OF aWTEREST
TO all WHO VALUE

Bannerman's Phenyie
is the most powerful disiufeo-
tant. germicide aud ileodorizer
known to mod m .- once. It
nets Instautly and destroys foul
( dors us soon »» nie i. t'se it in
your houses, stables,. el.ars, ba'.b
rooms, cloBcts, uuihoiuea. gar-
biige pailu, etc., und keep your
families sate from droaded epi¬
demics of all kinds.

for sali: by

LAWRENCE & HOLMES',
DRUfiSISTS, NO. 76 IflfllH STREET.
orrosiTE sr. jami:s uotku

PHONE 783.
Ooods delivered free to all parts of the

city.
_

and Whiskey Habits
cured at huina with¬
out |>aIii. B'.'oL <>l pt>
tlculars aent FIIEI&.
n. M. WOOLIJtY. M.D.

AUCTION NAI.BM.TUIM PAY.
^

By Taylor &. Co.. Auctioneers, at Chunk Struct
Loan Office, 378 Church street, four

doors above ijiiceu.

Pawnbroker's Auction Sale on

Thursday, June 20th,
at 10:H0 a m to t 7:Ü0 j, ui. and coutiuue daily mit»all forfeited plcdvcs are io!d, consisting of U :\rinonds. Uold und Silier WMCbea, Jewelry, ClockvMusical Instrmncui«, Qua*, I'istols, Three 1 u.#Organs.Sewing Machine<. Elegant Carpels, R»ew" allure, Waring Appar'l and many oilier arttlofvaln». All parlies basin:; pled'g«s With Uieau call and renew or redeem sanio leforuduyolale. K JACOBS A BRO,JolS-_Pawobiokeraliy tho Morrl» Amtion_Hoii!<i\ J. T. Ki.bv, Jr*Proprietor,S3 Haiik Mrect.
TARGE TRADE SAI.K AT OUR AUCTION*Jj buns.- un TIIURSDAV MORNING, .Mine iheSOt'i. al 10:30 o'clock, of Dry floods, t lutbing, Noitious, Hosiery, lints, Caps, Mioes. Ac., «Sc.Aai'-S >lu po-i live.

jcl'.i-.'t R. R. UORKI8, Manager,
Al'c . ion »ai.i-si.rn i lilts-. i»a«

By Towu'end A Joyces and T. F. Hoger», Auo»Horners.
OPECIAL COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF VALUA*
UI.E BUBURBAN RESIDENCE PROPERTY
SITUATED ON BROAD CREEK TURN«
PIKE AND PRINCI S-* ANNE TURN¬
PIKE. ABOUT HALF A MILK
PROM T11K LIMITS OF NolU
FOLK CITY, BEING 4C

IN K.AC RE LOTS FROM
Tili: WM. II. IIAY-

NKS TRACT.
By virtue of certain decrees fnr sale enterstFebruary Pith. ISM, April2vib. 1895,and June UllaIS95, In I be Court o law and i ham. ry ol Ibei tieof Nor Ioik in ib.- chaocery soil therein pendingbetween Taomai IL Wiihoj, conimitteeof win. l.Heynes, abstain I auny \V. Ilaynca aud othera. wb-lmli oder fer sale al public auction on WEDNB>DAY. June SOlh, ISBJ, at II o'clock A. M. at im^nrfulk Ural K-date ami Slock Exchange, No. IiiMalu Uriel, Noifo.k Vs.,

FORTY-SIX PARCELS O? I.ANI>.
each containing nue acre, mors or le<s. as by thedimensions Indlraled on the plal thereof, Isituated in III.ilhe lT put ol the Wiu ItHeynes tract on Broad Creek Turuplkc and l'riu»<e,- Anns I'lirnplke, and on avenues louinciliiftherewith, iliatant about half a ui le troiu themils i Norfolk city.'J Iiis property ia txauttfulty situated, slid oiler*an opportunity Tat inrcstmriiVin property likclfrlo enhance rapidly In value.'I he p operiy a-* u whole ui in psreeli may, nn'Qdav hi sate.be purchased at private sale ihtougteither ol the sucfl.era, who «.II he pleassal t»exliltill plats und lo |H) soually eouduet luteadlugpurchasers to visit lue properlv.TERMS. mi- bud cash and the balance isdual paj uenis nl Iwslvc,clgbuen and I wenty-foutiumiilhs rrom day ol sae wlthlnlore.it Iromdayofaal .. payable lut-anouulli. Ihr deferred payma i#I lie rrldenced In the no es ..f ihr purchaser, anathe I t lo be retained until tho lurtfer order oflbs court, or tbe pu ehasei may pay ibe whuiepurcbase mouey in cash II Ihe -hail so .Pane.THOMAS li. \\ 11.1 UOX,

, .1. .-Ki ll T. ALLVN,.-j.... |al 'ommiasu u» r-.I'OWxsHKND A JOYNE»,T. 1. ItOOKRS,
Auctioneers,

I hereby certify that lhe bond required by Hieauow-mcntivued decree ha- been duly iX'Clllod,JUMP.- A « "ii.I.MAN.JelS-tu.lb,ia,tdl Depot) clerk.

W. M. Ilanaah, Auetloueer.
1>Y VIRTUE OT A L>i:t.l> <>K 1 RUsT I'A IT»I) the 10th dav of July, I .¦>'>¦', from W. T. Russellmid wife io»-....t Hufy r.c*rded.and at the re*
miesl ..I the beneflelar] in -aid derd. We »Hl villipublic aiiciion »1 Hi Norfolk Real Estate v-
nancr, IIA Main street,Nnriolk. Va....u MONDAY,Till. Slin DAI nl M AY. IgM. al l- m. ih.|.«tu« pibpc.tr. to-eIt: THAT CERTAIN I. itnl l AM1, ..Hh ihe iwo-alorj frame dwellingt ureoti, sliaatfd on Mnltbv avenue, in Itrauibles
Ion, in N.Ik oily, Vn s,|| lot, which i« No. Ik
on plal of lots Ilia k & lauimoii. survey, ed by il
i. hoieuiau, and reeoidid In dead book iIII, page4SI, Corporation t'onit, city ol* Nnrlolk, CarteoMce. fronts 28 feel on Mallby arenue mi l runsbai'k 11'.' IVel <.' luvl.es bciwe u parallel lie*.
TERMS'ASM.

IIF.O. W. I'KY.
J. W. Ill STEIt,1. It B IRLAND,. Trustees.
W. M. HANN til,jell_Am-it.u.-ur.

By U. I» r.vgo A Co., Iteal Ealats Auciiousers,No, lo ilank -tro:i.

¦'I'RUSTEE'S SALI. "I TWO BRICK UoL^ta

AND LOTS ON UK.111.AND AVENUE
Al AUCTION.

By rlrtlieof a deed of lin.l, dated il.e 20th daa
ol November, IStKI,tu me, a. irualee, and duly rd>corded, ami ai the rttiueal ol ibe pany Iherelkaeenred, I will fell al publl< suellon, on TUESDAV».1 .ii- .'".ih, IStt. al IS o'elo km al Ihe Norf.dlIteal l.-taie mi I -nick Kxeban«.e, No. 11.1 MrU
sir It,THOSE WO VALUA Hl E URIUK IIOl'SI A
catalnliig seven rooms each, altuated on ih«N-mi hi.- of Highland avenue, between Kaltroa.]aid Maltby av urn- Kaid loU fronts i"- Ire: a:.4
runs I rck 100 feet, together with the right ol «-/»over the lbreo lot lane adj.iiupig Ibem on tbtKn-t
TERMS.One-third .a-h; balauce In Ix snaI waive luootha, aim 1 pi tent. Interest secured hadeed of trust, lo he drawn and uor.hdui lbco3>

lieuse ol ihe purchaser.
liKORUE Ml INT03II,

I raste.-.
H. L. PAOK A CO

'tilt-taliAuittoiioers,

1

schools A Nil chi.1.1 CM N.

UNIVERSITY of VIRGINIA
Kummer I.nw-i.rciiiiroe, (twelve »recklriVloth vc»r of rontlnuanec Begin '.'< June IS'.\and ISih Augnal, Are ofsigoal use.Iii. Iota»ilenls who desire tu study in ihla or other a»Schoo s; Sud l» those » ho propose lo iead i r vatrlyiund L'd. To prsi tlttotcr. nie. have net bud lb* a P

v«atag,>j oi aysiematu Instruction, lor circular!sppl) jr. 0., Unlve.slty ol Vs.,kCharlolte.vlllei\a.,j er t..
JOHN II. MINON, l'iof. Com. and Slut. l aw.uyl-t'j.tbAsai&w-Ssf

-.-.-rr,
cossseacQeacteeosoetsososso
. A VhUY REMARKABLE GIRL. .

5 4>s»»4>
. "Mysler e- el 1 loeaiber," by Conto fh yl. "The Honor <>i .-an ii. by i'eat '"llo. Like a Wen." by Florence Manyut. ins Per-.ii Singular.' hi David Cb'ist... Muri ay; "The A |vied. I. in,.' bj Kalb- 9. .rme- Mreiuaid, "Suggestion," b> Mab j. Colllos. New bo kn by IU« hut authorJ lenient binding,

JSO cents ea Copy.
8) S nt lo .my sddrisi on receipt ol price by <J
SI NUSBAUM BOOK AND NEWS COMPANY.
. 12S rviAirvj STREET. 5
........ossscasaeaoaasotes

13ci udieis in

STRAW HATS.
MEN, UOVS AND ClIILDHKN.

Special Low Prices l
L. iWL OLIVER & CO..

in MAIN street-.


